The Town of Hotchkiss is accepting applications for Deputy Marshal. The Deputy Marshal maintains the peace, security, and safety of the Town. The Deputy Marshal protects life and property and manages conflict through the enforcement of applicable laws and municipal ordinances; and works with the community to resolve conflicts, problems, and mutual concerns. The Town of Hotchkiss values community policing as well as law enforcement activities. An understanding of small community policing will be helpful.

Competitive salary range DOQ with excellent benefits. The Town of Hotchkiss provides a comprehensive benefits package, including 80% employer-paid health insurance for the employee and dependents, paid vacation, 11 paid holidays, sick leave and 3% employer-paid retirement.

Eligible candidates must possess a valid driver’s license, High School diploma, current Colorado POST certification, First Aid and CPR certification.

The Town of Hotchkiss is found in the heart of the North Fork Valley, a hub where people travel to hunt, fish, and take in the local atmosphere. Fresh fruits from our local orchards, tasty wines from our local vineyards and fresh vegetables from our local farmers offer some of the most sought-after flavors not found anywhere else other than the North Fork Valley. Our small town of 1,000 residents has become the home of the Hotchkiss Sheep Camp Stock Dog Trials, the Delta County Fair and some of the best Champion Fly Fishing on the nearby Gunnison River. Hotchkiss is nestled in one of the most beautiful, breathtaking environments on the Western Slope.

For questions regarding the position, please call Marshal Scott Green at 970-872-5456. Applications are available on the town website at townofhotchkiss.colorado.gov. Interested persons may submit a completed town application (a resume may be attached to the town application) via USPS at Town of Hotchkiss, ATTN: Deputy Marshal Position, PO Box 369, Hotchkiss, CO 81419, email to marshal@townofhotchkiss.com or in person at Town Hall at 276 W. Main St, Hotchkiss, CO.

The Town of Hotchkiss is an EOE/ADA employer. Position is open until filled.